
Streamhub Brightcove Legacy Studio 
Web Plugin integration guide 

 
 
To start tracking Brightcove videos in Streamhub, please follow these implementation 
instructions. All you need is a Streamhub Analytics ID, which you can get from your account 
manager. There are two components: adding our plugin to get data from your players, and to 
get your metadata feed for all the programmes. 
 
 

Adding the Plugins to all your Players (VOD / Live) 

Determine which plugins you need  
 
Two types of video player are available from within Brightcove's VideoCloud platform – the 
Flash-only Player, and the HTML5 compatible Smart Player. If you are using the Flash-only 
Player, you will only need to add the Flash plugin. If you are using the Smart Player, you will 
need to add both the Flash and JavaScript plugins.  
 
Our plugin are versioned.  
You will be notified when a new version of our plugin is released.  
 
Flash legacy:  
http://static.streamhub.tv/brightcove/{plugin.version}/plugin.swf?analyticsId={analyticsId} 
 
Smart Player / HTML compatible: 
http://static.streamhub.tv/brightcove/{plugin.version}/plugin.js?analyticsId={analyticsId} 
 
 
Please check with your Streamhub account manager : 

1) The current version of the plugin 
2) Your analyticsId 

 

 Add the plugins to your Brightcove video player 
 
To add the plugins to a video player:  
1. Log in to VideoCloud  
2. Go to the Publishing area  
3. Highlight each of the players you wish to track  
4. Click Settings  

http://static.streamhub.tv/brightcove/9.21.52/plugin.swf?analyticsId=yahoo7-220A1


5. Click Plug-ins.  
 
From here you can add the URLs to the plugins needed for your type of player. Remember 
to replace YOUR_ANALYTICS_ID with the id assigned to you. If your player has both flash 
and html5 support, you will need to add both plugins. Brightcove will automatically select the 
right plugin at runtime. 
 
 

 
 
 

Provide us the list of player names and playerID the plugins have been 
added to.  
 
Player names and player IDs must be backsync in our system to process the related 
analytics. 
Please, let us know the list of all the player you have added our plugin to. 



 

Staging environment 
 
In order to develop new plugin features and more importantly testing our plugins in a 
environment similar to your production environment, we kindly ask you to setup a staging 
environment, with a staging player pointing to our on-development plugins. 
 
To do that setup: 
 

1) In Videocloud, create a test player that will never be used in production 
2) Follow the steps above, but replace the urls with the ones below 

 
http://player.streamhub.tv/all-testable-plugins/brightcove/plugin.swf 
http://player.streamhub.tv/all-testable-plugins/brightcove/plugin.js 
 
These are development plugins, that we can modify at ease to develop new tracking 
features, fix bugs, so forth. 
 

3) Setup a test page that is behaving similarly to your production website. Example, if 
you have Ads enabled on your production website and you want us to add Ad 
tracking capabilities to the plugins, your test player should be setup to load ads, so 
that we can develop and test our code. 

 

http://player.streamhub.tv/all-testable-plugins/brightcove/plugin.swf
http://player.streamhub.tv/all-testable-plugins/brightcove/plugin.js


Medadata 

Please provide us with an API token so that we can access your video metadata 
feed. 
 

1) Click on “Settings” from the Account Settings drop down on the right top of the page. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

2) Navigate to “API Management” in your Account Settings page  
3) Select or create a Read Token that you would like us to use  
4) Email us the Token code and we will do the rest! 

 
 
 



 
 
 

If you are using custom fields or tags/keywords to associate the videos to brands, 
channels, series, etc please share those rules with us!  
 
For example, some of our customers use keywords to associate a video to a channel, series 
or a brand. If there is a clear rule, we will create a custom module so that we can generate 
all the useful reports for you. Alternatively if you have your own internal master metadata 
feed with much richer metadata, please let us know and we can unlock the potential of all 
kinds of reports based on what you have.  
 


